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1950s web quest activity answers

You'll take part in a web quest to explore the culture and trends of the 1950s. The various websites will give you information on everything from Levittown to elvis censorship. Take the time to review the sites and don't forget to include your answers on your worksheet. Welcome to the 50s! Through this webquest you will explore the culture and trends of the
fifties. Don't forget to record what you find on your worksheet. 1. Hey, it's the 1950s and you want to get married. That means getting married... Young! The average age of marriage was 22 years. Today there are 28. But first you have to be popular enough to get a date. Watch the video to see how to become a social darling. 2. Now, you're popular enough to
go on a date. See how you say good night as a respectable boy or girl. 2. Time to move to the suburbs! You and your husband have decided to buy a house in Levittown, PA. Look at the four different models and determine which one suits your style and should be the best.3. You need a new car to park in your new garage. Check out these classic cars and
choose one you'd like to have. 4. You got a new TV as a wedding present. One of your favorite shows is I Love Lucy - you and your family never miss an episode! Watch the clip above of a classic episode, in this episode Lucy and Ethel have decided to work outside the house. Notice how bad women are in the world of work. It's a good thing Lucy's letting
Ricky take care of her. 6. Advertising is increasingly being spread through the use of TV. A commercial that you often see while watching I Love Lucy is this ad from their sponsor, Philip Morris. 6. It's never too young to start smoking! Doctors and scientists at the tabacco companies agree: smoking is good for you. Look what Fred Flinstone and his friend
Barney think of Winstons! 7. Variety shows were also popular during the 1950s and the Ed Sullivan Show was one of the best. Click on the link above to read more about the show. Elvis was a frequent guest on the Ed Sullivan Show. Click on this link to watch a clip of Elvis on the show. Not all teenagers were allowed to watch Elvis and his performances
were often censored. Click on the link above to read more about censorship in the 1950s. When driving your new car, you like to listen to the radio. One of your favorite artists is Johnny Cash. Listen to one of his best.9. Fashion was an important part of the 1950s. Men click here to choose an outfit and women look at the many dresses that the fifties had to
offer.10. For her birthday your daughter wants a hula hoop - a very popular toy at the moment. Click on the link to read more about For his birthday, your son wants to go to a baseball game. Click here to read more about sports and leisure in the 1950s. All the rage is the new actor, James Dean. See what all that fuss is As exciting as it was, not everyone
wanted to conform to mainstream culture. An outspoken group was the Beatniks. Click on the link to read more about where the word beat comes from. Also read a poem by Jack Kerouac, one of the most prominent members of the Beat Generation. Congratulations!! You've completed the webquest - make sure you put your name on your worksheet. Thank
you for joining us! 5, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, HomeschoolPage 25th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, HomeschoolPage 35th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeschoolPage 45th, 6th, 8th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeschoolPage 5History by the Decade:
1950s-1970 introduces students to poodle skirts, rock 'n Audrey Hepburn, J.R.R. Tolkien, C.S. Lewis, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Thurgood Marshall, Rosa Parks, the Korean War, Sputnik I, Stan and Jan Berenstain, Diana Ross and the Supremes, Martin Luther King, Jr., John F. KPage 6PreK, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th,
12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, Homeschool, Staff, Non Grade SpecificPage 76th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th , Higher Education , Adult Education, HomeschoolPage 86th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher EducationPage 95th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, Homeschool, StaffPage 10Prek,
Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8thPage 116th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeschoolPage 127th, 8th, 10th, 11th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeSchool, HomeschoolPage 137th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, Homeschool, StaffPage 14covers:Brown
U.S. Board of Ed., Emit Till, Montgomery Bus, Autherine Lucy, Little Rock, SNCC, CORE, JFK election/assassination, Greensboro sit-ins, Freedom Rides, James Meredit, Children's march, Letters Birmingham prison, Medgar Evans, March on Washinton, Alabama Church bombing, Miss Freedom Summers, Page 156th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher
Education, Adult Education, Homeschool, StaffPage 165th , 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeschoolPage 176th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Homeschool, HomeschoolPage 188th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, Homeschool, StaffPage 19PreK, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, HomeschoolPage 206th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult EducationPage 21Prek, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, Homeschool, Staff, Non Grade SpecificPage 22Prek, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, StaffPage 23Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, StaffPage 244th, 5th, 6th, 8th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th 25th, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12thPage 265th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11thEth, 12th, Homeschool Levittown, Teen, Webquest, Explore,
Websites, Teens, Gender, Activities, Suburban, Alger, Regional 1950s Webquest - Warren Hills Regional School District Welcome to the 1950s! Through this webquest you will explore the culture and trends of the fifties. Don't forget to record what you find on your worksheet. 1. Congratulations! You just got married. Take a look at this Home Economics
textbook to find some tips on how to be the perfect housewife.2. Time to move to the suburbs! You and your husband have decided to buy a house in Levittown, PA. Look at the four different models and determine which one suits your style and should be the best.3. You need a new car to park in your new garage. Check out these classic cars and choose
one you'd like to have.4. To celebrate buying a new car you and your spouse decide to go to the drive-in for dinner and a movie. Click on the link above to read more about the drive-in. 5. You got a new TV as a wedding present. One of your favorite shows is I Love Lucy - you and your family never miss an episode! Watch the clip above from a classic
episode, in this episode Lucy and Ethel have gone to charm school and change their appearance to try and impress their spouses and get their marriages out of a rut.6. Advertising is increasingly being spread through the use of TV. A commercial that you often see while watching I Love Lucy is this ad from their sponsor, Philip Morris. 7. Variety shows were
also popular during the 1950s and the Ed Sullivan Show was one of the best. Click on the link above to read more about the show. Elvis was a frequent guest on the Ed Sullivan Show. Click on this link to watch a clip of Elvis on the show. Not all teenagers were allowed to watch Elvis and his performances were often censored. Click on the link above to read
more about censorship in the 1950s.8. When driving your new car, you like to listen to the radio. One of your favorite artists is Johnny Cash. Go to YouTube and search for a Johnny Cash song to listen to. 9. Fashion was an important part of the 1950s. Men click here to choose an outfit and women look at the many dresses that the fifties had to offer.10. For
her birthday your daughter wants a hula hoop - a very popular toy at the moment. Click on the link to read more about hula hoops.11. For his birthday, your son wants to go to a baseball game. Click here to read more about sports and leisure in 1950s. As exciting as it was, not everyone wanted to conform to mainstream culture. An outspoken group was the
Beatniks. Click on the link to read more about where the word word comes out. Also read a poem by Jack Kerouac, one of the most prominent members of the Beat Generation. Congratulations!! You've completed the webquest - make sure you put your name on your worksheet. Worksheet.
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